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clple prevailed, the growth of Christian 
ity. Someone had called the peculiarity 
dfthi

■ Handy le Inf,
Every houaehould should keep some 

ready remedy at hand % painful diseases, 
sudden attacks of in * 
dental injuries 8ucka iMhedv is 
f*end in Haggard's Yellow Oil for Inter, 
nal end eitsmal use. It cures rheuma
tism, sore thrust, croup, neuralgia lame 
back, sprains; bruises and bams S

means
'expernmce, wool

is age its recognition Of oh
THE SUNDAY school ri‘:a l-jb “• si
Thirteenth Annual Convention 
ofthe Huron S.S. Association.

books that would just suit the child.
“Queries and suggestions 

worl^” A question was asked 
W. Johnson, in reference 
funds and answered

tnrge taiherlOB at WlwgSam 
Serrea./ol Weellng.

in* the Dosnlogy, 
Rev. Mr. flruwn.

The people of Wingham entertained 
the delegates to the Sunday School con

" veiition most hospitably last week. The 
convention was one of the meat enthusi
astic and harmonious yes held. We 
give the minutes of the secretary beiow, 
adding a more complete synopsis of the 
addresses of Rev. W. Johnson and T. 
McGillicuddy, of Goderich, on the last 
day.

Vin jham, Feb. 23, lSSti.
Tuesday afternoon—1st Session.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the 
County of Huron S. S. Association com

MEtHODIST CB 

Opened by sil
Ding. , /M

to 3nccd its seesion in the Methodist 
church, ftt 1.45 p.m., Mr. R. Lumeden, 
president, in the chair, and was opened 
by singing “Savour more than life to 
me,” prayer by Rev. H. MeQuarrie ; 
einging, “Stand up for Jésus/’

The president appointed the following 
committees . — Nominating committee, 
W. M. Gray, Scaforth, Thus. McGilli
cuddy, Goderich, Rev. A. Y. Hartley» 
Bluevale, H Elford, Holmesville, Rev. 
Rural Dean Craig, and R. Irwin, Cltn- 
ton, end R. W. McKenzie, Goderich.

Business committee-- VV. J6 Hutton, 
Rev. R. McCosh, Rev. H. McQuarrie, 
Wingham, R. Irwin, J. C. Stevenson, 
Clinton,

Kesolntion committee—D. D. Wilson, 
fceaforth, Rets. \W. Smyth, Brussels, W. 
Johnson, Goderich, E. 8. Rupert, Clin
ton. Mr. Chat. Girvin, WawanoeU, and 
John McLean, Dungannon.

After singing “Rescue the Perishimr,” 
addresses of welcome were given by 
Revs., H. AlcVuarritv ctod R. H. Black, 
of Wmgbam. The speakers wished to 
avoid formalities in whatever was said, 
but. as the children cf God and workers 
in his cause, a hearty welcome was ex
tended to oil delegates, and hoped that 
b >th delegatiiB and the town would be 
greatly benefitttd^-by the Association 
meeting'here. The Sàbbath school of 
today is doing » noble work, not second 
to the church, but ea part of the same. 
«Singing, “Sun of my soul.”

Brief verbal rer »rts were given by Mr 
Eicrat, Exeter, Main street Methodist 
C lurch ; Mr. Murch, Holmesville,Metho- 
dist ; K. Tiplady, Clinton, Ontario st. 
Methodist ; J. C. Stevenson, Clinton, 
Rattenbnry Street Methodist : •< Mhar- 
eh:i]l. Manchester, Methodist ; Onion 
pch uil, Morris, ArierstuVs school house, 
D. McLaughlin : Mr. MeKei ziv, Gode
rich, North street IMcL idisst ; Rev. Mr. 
Brown, NVroxtter, Presbyterian ; C. W.
Laeeh, Bh.evale, Methodist : -----------,
Col borne, Zion Methodist ; John Mc- 
Lt an, Dungoji'iou, Mt-tliodist ; Rev. XV 
Johnson,'Ço'lerkh, ILuox chuich, Pres- 
byterian : Rev. XX. Johnson* Goderich. 
Si George’s ehvi ;h s.huol ; C. Yates, 
CiintJn, Baptist ; G A. Kerr. Wing-
ham, Presbyterian ; --------- . Brussels,
Melville chuich S S ; XX’. M. Gray, St.-a- 
f-irth, Methodist ; R Lumsden, Sen
ior th, Presbyterian ; Hr. Tow 1er, Win^- 
h .m, Congregational ; Mr Watts, liar 
lock Pnion school, Huilutt ; ,L s. ,Su.n- 
invvs, Blyth, Mv/mdist and JTvsbyte- 
ri:in ; XV. J Olcik, Ex. ter, James st. 
Methodist R Iraui, Clinton, Presby
te: an. '

e> rrrr'.v

power of Jvf_u* nsflK^’prByw by ti»t. 
E. 8. Rupert and W M. Gray,, enthèm
Kn fba nlmir ‘‘Tim Tvimrl ie VTiii* **

in tin
> lin var.uns i.'poi 

cd, and show tbit
county of H mua it in a v-ry prosperous , 
condition Singin.*, “Wfit a ft 
hove in Jesus ”

"Tho relation if lb - K ;
id-

McKenzie, 1.
in!irident of a *S S. sh 
cd man, and one tv!, i ! 
his lient. Of oursu’v 
and must ask lor strength front <

by the choir, “The Lord » King.
The minutes of the last meeting were 

read by the secretary and adopted.
The I'resident’s address censisted of 

his pleasure in meeting so many S 8. 
workers in which he thought by so meet 
in/, as difference branches of the Chris
tian church, it creates m unanimity of 
feeling. ,, , •

Rev. W. Smyth, of Britsels, address
ed the convention on the topic, “Why 
and How the Home should help the
5.5. " The speaker was'pleased to meet 
the S.S.workers of Huron county again, 
and fuit it a pleasure tu takftpart in the 
same The responsibilities of home are 
personal. Every home ought to be * 
Christian home. The hem* Snd school 
are felh.w workers, and too frequently1 
we forget that children ought to be con
ceited. The borne and school should 
combine together fee the sslvstion of 
mankind. ^The home can help the 
school by proper home discipline. The 
commandment “Honor thy father and 
inutlier’’ must be tAught to every child 
if thsy would go out to become'an influ 
once for good. The parent ought to 
take the child to. school and become a 
pirti and parcel of the school by seeing 
that the lesson h «tudita «frefnl!y at 
homo, and by giving cordial support and 
help to the superintendent %nd teacher, 
also by seeing that ttye children are recu
ler in attendance and punctual. >he 
example of Iking; CHrretiinity on the 
part /if parents, thé principles of the 8.S. 
lesson will tell much on the hearts cf 
the children. The address throughout, 
was practical and enthusiastic, and one 
which should be very helpful

Anthem by the choir, “The Lord is my’ 
Light." The topie, f‘Why and :h«mr the
5.5. may hylp the Home," was presented 
by Jl. Li Wilson, Seaforth, îtioapeaker 
would hot in any liay alftW any parent 
to think tlia R. 8. WiAlld ttthe-any respon 
sibility from theta, beeeege their aUianee 
is nbeesaary. Thy So IS. helps the home 
in a systematic study of the scriptures, 
ht cause’the “Intern atidr.al lessons” are 
of such tm f.âtnre,'*» thst system and 
order form a large -pirt*. Hie 8. 8 is an 
incitative to the home in.causing tho pa
rents to study and help thé scholars. The 
frequent visits of teachers to the hume of 
scholars would create a love and social 
affection, which could not be.gained in 
any other way. The S. S. helps the hume 
in ful niaiiipii good literature, and also in 
introducing the beautiful S. S liymns 
which so frequently tnaefi the heart as 
nothing else could? The Influence of a 
S. S. scholar devoted ku Uhrist can never

! be tulj. , j
; Aijthin;by the choir, “lief re Jeho
vah’s an ful Throne.” Tho topic, “The 
Huna* of the- Bible,” was spoken to by 
Rev. Ji. McCosh, Wingham. The humes 
whetp tlie (iiUlc is honored and ticanuncd 
aid many ami the officers of Christian 
cIi.’Mcrer should stimulate tf.6 members 
by tin- maiy victories achieved through 
Christiani'.y It will be will for us to 
1. ok tuotc i,pon the.blight side of Chris
tianity !the dark. Tiie Bible js 
dudiiig its nay in all tho homes. It is 
encouraging to know that the'Bible fv> 
duties have circulated over one hundred 
au i tcvèn'y iuiliiocy of Ribl<a. There 
ave tîiousapds ar.d thoutauds of homes 

un i ivc i that Lave neeti made glad through the 
Bible, Th-.- It ok of G"d is published 
today in tw htmdied and sixtv-seion 
dirtcrint hiiigu.iit-s anil dialects. Tho

The
urge thUil

lists the weekly teach-
and by giving ourselves or the idea that there is a great deal of
urd, success will be sure 

ission on the topie was 
’ T. Murch, M. Eaerett, 
h J). D. WilwjB, J. W. 

W. Birkr, Rev. H. Mo 
i Hitohie, Rev. Rt McOosh, 
‘ - W J. Clarke, Mr.

I'»n was animated 
gbt forth many good

“Sabbath school interest in mlaaionAry 
irk" was introduced by Rev. W. John

son, (ioderich. The church of Christ it 
aggressive, and the S ■ bbath uehonl is a 
missionary organisation. The mission 
work needs the S. S., and tho S. S the 
work, but »s yet only a email put of the 
wufld iedhristisaited. If the S. S. would 
be alive to this work, they must have 
finanuiel interest in it. Let every branch 
of the cVurch take up a monthly nrieion 
ary* collection in the S. S. The church
of ^he future will1 be thé one that infuses 
• his mueimiary spirit in the hearts of 
their children. The paper suggested 
ma»y excellent ideas in reference to 
mission work, and statistic! as to juvonile 
uffntinga in the different churches were 
ipsde known. Mr. Rnsdhouse men’lon- 
ed a good work being done iu a mission 
school iu bis Section.

Report of the secretary a d treasurer 
aslread and accepted, with a balance on 

hand of «R 3J.‘ • •
The Nominating Committee bog leave 

toj^port ay f dlows-;—\ ^ .
^ nt. Dr W. B. Towler, Wing 

hanl ; Vice-Presidents, R Lumeden," 
Seaf.irth, D." Tipfsdy, Clinton, T. Me 
Gilllcuddy, Qudench, J. Thompson, 
Clinlup. ,i » ,

Executive Committee—D D. Wilson, 
Sea^irth, H. BIcQuarrio, Blyth, N. HV 
Yonpg, Blyth. Q. A. Kerr, Wingham, 

Gmy. Sewforth, and resident vWtn-
‘ Blyth- . nt ... v'-* oil

oral Secretaiiea—J. C Stevenson 
and 1 A. A. Manning. Clip 
9eci4tk^ -IW. J/VTarke

Place of next uses ting, at Blyth. on 
the secondsTursday ami Weduesde» nr 
Feh , 1887^^ , | t u M. H

XV. M. Gfuiy^ chairman.
Pi acttcai sugiréitluns as to * «AtJtoble 

sabj iota foe the ne*’ year btbwi tertt in 
t» tie seeretav by en appointed time. 
It t also jjnmjested by Re va Craig and 
Rup irt, of Cliqt 
ssltfc 1 
Won

a pel mien-nut
-d by R. W.

. liqtim, ihiit the ladies be 
to 'tAk’e hart in the next cenven

.iw v fis *-un si '■ i

TîtESBHltXIAlV CHtRCH.
Wednesday afterni.on.

O envd by eincing “All h*il thé power 
u( tl j au at name.-ti iahd prayi r by Jka. 
Thoi tpsmi, Ulinton. Miuutca uf last
met

” T ïit l’ii’^jic ’ \V irshtn,1’ was 
mtrddncctl fiy Hkv. ' fl! P. Sahnn, of 
Citai' rich. Thewhildre» ought top have 
the il place in the daoctuery, and spécial 
prea ihieg fur .they as they are tuacept 
ible o the truth. ’ The speaker thuu^hs 
that the ohildrcu had no part of the sol- 
vice or thun, u'qd thus the carelessness 
of to manÿ to-day in havfiig no loye for 
the j ublic service. Short sermons before 
the general service will be the best 
raesisto gfet Children to attend public 
wore lip. The remit of such notices 
being given to tks children is that they 
get a lik ip g for spiritual things, and 
also îelps the minister to simplify 1 
addr «s. The gre.it church of the fut 
ure Fill be fdr all ages. The snbjeer 
was spoken to Revs. W. Craig, Euu, It 
McCyok, (Bliu valeX The diseussi.iq 
brought out many new phases of the

iuflhence that little children can wield, 
and that every effort should be made to
lead them early to Christ and make'ttytak _____ . . ____________
useful This peculiarly has beset tween the work done in the 
failed one of the moral tiade marge 
of odr age. And why was so much 
respect paid to childhood J It 
because we have the Bible : it 
the Bible which has produced it It 
waa "remarkable how much there 
about children in the Bible. No other 
book has half so much. Much of the
Old Testament was taken up with the
v:-..___ i__ ... ._v_ M-history of boys — of Joseph, Moses —,
Samuel, Datid, and others. In tliw- ÏV Jf bt th»Qh#r^h 
time of our Lord, as we read in the New Sunday School should btime of our Lord, as we read in the New 
Testament, he healed many little inn, 
and the evangelist)! write as carefully 
about children as they du about o del 
people. When-Tvsus wished to point to 
a ni"del, he showed a little child to his 
disliples, to show that in order to rise 
we must get low io meekness, simplicity 
ami humility, and that in order to know 
what the kingdom of heaven means, the 
heart must become like that of a little 
child. The reason wily- Jesus showed 
so tjiuch care for, and loved the children 
so much, was bvcappu He said ip his 
heart : “Dear little children* they are 
the lun!y things down here that remind 
me of my homuv’ His advice to "ail 
was, make the Bible their study, gud' 
let th»rLord JesuaCurist be their friapd. 
Let us* diligently this time of childhood,
for 'the the’tYmê tb suw.
Une of the grandest developments of 
Christianity, so far as it touched child 
how), was seen in the case uf-the <)er> 
map philanthropist, Froebel, the-ehild 
fcieildv, Hq .ipsde a thorough rt'ifly i< 
childhood. Ilia motto was “Let us live 
for eut1 chfMrob.’’ Hi? laid down the 
following seven' prinelplcS* which are re- 
eogiiixedf byiteuchersi tnahy'i.silio essen- 
ù»ta| ,f , _ , ,

A. | The pri^cif>]^nt,ac ivity..J. U fciU'vonsan *-? i he prmci4 s* nt .ac ivny.
iLitoii. Mipute , -. I Tire lrtewhtt of in infe ttoft.
%‘Exè^r: ’ r T » FH^itistNMf invèiAioti. •' • < i,u

4 i ImitHtimi.
TJ|g uvû of squ;

ipuvèuJkmtt/itc.^ .4 1 , / ,
Tiw aucm*GjTjw lustily.

7 ♦aatipp^s
lt b.jA-<or^^pi;n^

bi»dnl(lhu ^ Ifcuw >ua dU)r
tprniiK'» kiup ai.pwu yw will bu
That per^j l^,;e bLumIU uut awajr

Chnÿ acv^ttiJ »i4 tUvj FUtiupr. 
^ thehvarll^.<li^ii. L.i he l«»vep jhiu.

thfi m" —1 **■natioji i>$ tiio Liîurç, eaui Mr. John 
. is iu lha dupday shfAulstif toJay, 

A b|)y bi usheil a^iusL,a n^*n uu f
efowtied st^ee 
pushfed him «« 
‘Kiel ass»jf4 .v

u

I-:, il>u vSu.'-r- I BR» ua u;ip i.vili’.Ld in its etr<.-DL.
.je a com eit- j p-.iwer.'. .m>1 n'n:e of the powers gainst it 

s G''.> with n!! t erm ev r ft,.y its progress. XXTherever 
we an* wt ak, i lin- J*».hG o'fcd ated you find'free And 

d. He h'i) y lm is and the mightiest nations 
* '■{ tl. i w : i» where the l^b*o has found 

it* v v . I’ : • * » he found in .all corners 
:: ■■ - ; .and is affecting the grand 
vi ich Gr,d designed it shonfd.

,-h oud

mu .t he a man < f ment.d 
os ^oi j habits, an i a utiie 
er, and having nothin-: • 
wt d Cmlled tobacco. Tik- 
fut ni"e<ls tho Nvmjiithv a 
the . 1c »ts and teachers 
« rdv r K:;d |»atit ict. ti«d " 

'•f tho t 1 ivl' -i"s r<

<pul.ticatv>; 
t ital ahstai:.- 
» d > w itli fUe ; of, t; 
/‘i| i intend- , p up'
d art# i 
lid mu

■ti.’f r Rib t is the master key, and will 
ck the i..irdtst hearts, it is two edged 

.and will ci1 it « ay through superstiu,

qnestjion
' Messrs D. D. XVilpuki and W M. 
(iray presented a brief report of the 
Provincial S. S. Associations in carrying 
out its wotdt, and «.aid that fund* were 
nece^try and that the county of Hurtfli 
was a^ked for to relieve the Pro
vinctil Executive, and a list was immed
iately drawn and j^81 readily «ub-enbed, 
and a guarantee for ti.e balance beitkg 
sent fi Mr. D D vVil^un, of Uuderkh, 
tteas’jrer of tho fund.

Telcgrj.fiis were received from Rev. T. 
M. CâtupLwil, of Goderich,, hiu) A. H. 
Maatiii^r, of Clinton, ns t- the:r tin- 
avofilRblei absence, but vwshin*; tl.e cou- 
wntieii a, good time.

K ASS M KB* I NO—3.3d
Thé amiitovrum of the church

mt*u rty.^
aside wit|i the e^vlnmatv n, 
what are : yyii good for # 

Pni w hat t)rey. make men out of,” said 
tho buy in reply as he picked his way 
iii'irdj carefu ly along the thorou ;h 
fare. Let the aitiV to make men1 
and women out of the Sunctat scIkhi! 
schoîfi rs.

We look .uvvn the m^ais,meeting of 
chihlfon at XYingham as t\ grand and 
entLesiastic gUlit'ring, and hope the 
good I from this source w 1 i I>e great.
The Kinging was excédent. addnissfH 
sujlvtlle, aad the» rudrencn ajiprtciative.
C >11 option.

ot last mue. à i g it id an! auoj 
retiribg president introducu 
presilgttL Dr. Jpwler, vf 
elect j and jnvi,ted h,iy to tq,k<

PiU^DVTEJ IAN CkvRCII
XX'tidncfcijay evening.

OjA tied by singing, “All people that 
on c.trt't do d.wull,.’ y-raycr by Mr. R. 
lrwiij, Clii.lon, Ciirton. The minutes 

f last meetii.g iy-id and adopted. The 
ud the new 

i XVjiigliHni, 
t^ke t'kj chair.

Mi Towler, ca coiiim^ forward. 
ap<> 'iriztiYi fojf being taken so completely 
by surprise, and Laving no time to pro 
pare a speech, but as he takes a gieat 
interest in the S. woik lid wished it 
every! kuccuhs. Ho felt unt-t t » occupy 
the High and honoraire position they | 
had Aen fit to Mm this day.

Mrj Thés.- iXlcG 11licuddy spok*» up :i 
“The tiun<biv Schoiil the Ghutih’s 
Hop4” The Master’s last wurùi* t > Hi 
disciples ' were, ‘*Ye s'!)aYl he witnesses 
ui.t<> Me.” and tlit'se wor/^kome to every 
one of His disciples today. Had a •>» w 
been baked to stony you a nunlol men, lie

raulgation of temperance truths Tie 
onward march of temperance sentiment 
of late years is largeur due tu S. S. in
struction.

The speaker said that there was as close 
a union between the work of the 8. S.
and thaA of the Church as there was be

Tries for 
more

•tones
in the building at the Holy City. The 

oA ' was Identical, for the first was a 
ti#ry labor for the eoioplelion of 

ic temple ql-God, which was

tween the work done in the qoarrie 
the temple of Rdhviton, and the 
silent work of those who fitted the •

in silence.
**No hammers fell, bo ponderous axes runsr.
Like some ’all palm the mystie fabric sprung,ill pall 

Majvstic silenôe I
towards the

e that of a 
mother bending fondly over her chi d, 
singing to it her sweetest songs, whisper 
ing to it her tenderest words and cover-^ 
ing it wi*h her most loving glances. Andn 
after all our work in the hoiue.the churvb 
and the Sunday school, let us daily coin- 
mend the children U> the L»>rd in prayer, 
Tviiieiubtirii.g that R.iul, uiay p aut, and 
Ajiollos winter, but thst it is God who 
gtyefh tho increase. Let us say with‘tho 
poet Bryant^ • srî i 1 '

Standing forth in lik> rough w-ay,
Father guide them :

O. wc know not what ere long 
» May betide them;

’Neath the shadow or T!iy wing,
'4 Father, hide them ; » 

king, sleeping. Lord, we pray,
‘ wide them. ' • ' ' J

Wak
Uobeeft

, .. hen is grayer4bay try to thee»i 
I Thpu wpt he^r them;._ . —I«u Wilt hear 1 _

From the stains of si¥and sheme
* Thop wilt clear them ;

Mid the quicksands and the rocks• « wwha
vF> l

dl’hsshhviài steèMiess :• 
; lu temptation, triai and grief 

tis Thuu near them.

Tristful in Thy har.dsofjqve

and
Gud

Vl*° Lora.TCCVrVe tttira ;
.’tin the world.*Wê know, toust bt ,

WltiS to jttfre them ;

1 ■ H
*V, > *
y’a 8a foguard”

I. C. «wrewetivOtwin*. • 'B.-csiiv> 
i# th? «ofTlvrtl’îl ;^îîSu»e Cud is 

»«rf ekoeo- Ilia nn an perfect be-

brut her houd «J man., Tun bible 
teaches obedience to ill that afu adfh- 
vrifjj. ^ Wftàr .ÿjUtîId whrlfltti with-.

Jha Uw«. •GblnbvM wd property
W<>um not.be saje^aryl wf^ep wt^asL L r 
any Woer 4ui3u fp sail througji life wub,. 
it méatie that wc are batik. The
bibld, the ^nljjJjfbh'thht'Spheslh to */l 
instincts of * man. ^fan . finds in the 
bibid a frtefld, artd drily hyfbllowing Rs 
ppodiples oqn our rulers and laws l«e 
perfect. The bib}$ makes a country 
more valuable, and its ot wayd c »ur*e 
meatjs prueperty. The principlt-s of the 
bibld 'slmnld 1m the guide to all <n:r 
rulers ; it is a good companion, a id ifi 
will to well for uq So remember JoL» ”, 
18. Collection, $12.08.

Mr. W. J. Clarté, of Exuti-r, ria
called upon to give ,i farewell speech. 
He thanked the people of XVingham Tf#,r 
the h<«spitable manner in which the 
delesjat.ea were entertained ami, wished 
them one and ail an affectionate farewell, 
uptil we come back airain in a few N>at> 
t*> pay them ahother visit. R Lumsd««Ti. 
Rev. 'Rural Dvau Oaig, Win. (irivK ir.. 
and J C. Stevenson, gave sh**rt f.ireweJl 
addresses, and one and al "were well 
pleased ‘ with the treatment received 
while at the convention, "and were «le- 
li^hled it tho way everything wak 
carried out to such a successful issue and 
they xvvie sorry to part but' hoped ./o 
meet arzain, if not in this lifu in the lift- 
which is fo come. And a* we f-: v f - re 
well we close with paying that the coii- 
ventimi-has been oup « f ^r.uui tp.rit and 
great entliuainam. The speukueS^imu 
prepared for the work and did it i ob’y. 
and we would not ftirget t,i> nienfi »n the 
adrviiea of J. 0. Stevenson ns Rarer of 
tiie Kinging through the uay session.

Hirst be tbo tie that binds
Our hearts in Clirî^rtn-i 1 ^

Tb-- ieiiowslup «4 k (U»d atin di,
G like to that ali. v -.

A ftowree sfCrcsl 1
Probably the mont prolific sqsree ot 

chronic il*s is indufvstion 'or dyxpepela, 
causing unhealthy bluoH. yet taken in 
time it is positively on ruble. Burdock 
Blood Bitten has cured some of the 
worst cases known, even of IS yean’dur
ation. If iruiiblcd with indigestion try it A

-u •• • 2 >

BY ADELINE

The Gurrerit «aya human lieinga love 
cnreino- y. Certainly they do, the kind 
'hit i a. us I wo young people and s
pi each er.

A Living Qwr.tt.B- t . I
Question—"Iw this life worth living Î" 

Autarr — “It all depends upmt the 
liver ?" If torpid or inactive it COM,'a 

■ lu I, touch, languid feeling. Dr. Ohane'e 
Liver Cure gives health ami buoyancy. „ , 
Sold by Ja«. Wilson, sole agent, < * i >

i ■ . l.*t
National Villa purify tlie Blood, vegul- 

itu Stomaoli. Liver and Bowels, nr '»,'

H the history of medicines no 1

tdd'

ration has received such universel cunt '
mmelatiou, f-H-the alieviatien it affords ti 
anil the permanent cure it effects in 
ilev diseases as Dr. Van Bureu’s Kinney 
Cure Its action in these distressing 
enniji'aiiitB is simply wonderfuL' Sola
by 7. Wilson

simply
2m

' A
!.—For coughs, astbAlSuttX IxXMKDY. .. .

urn. Hod nil recent fluids, Dr.* Harvey’<
S*'.idietn Red PiuCu 'I>mit let a ONNçh 
grow tr.iuhleauuie *hau it call lygetieni’ mi 
ud and cured by this remedy at the «mal 
cost lof 23c Sold only at Wilson's pro-”* “ 
eeviption drugstore! •" 1 " ' l"ImT''eev'*«

t -.o^-1 - . il -sad , «,d
i ' Dr. M itlliews relates a giaid sneela*» .
.if ai» erceqinc B .ston physicien who „i;, 
am spited by in. old “la’ll reepÿctjpg, Jier.nild “lady respecting, ----
ailments. “The' trioime," AicVir. ’ she 1 
•aid, “îerthst I (nn neither lay nor aft.'*' * 
“Then, iradaÉS, ' waa lbe* reply, I l‘t '■ U 
Wupll respectfully suggest the .piSW'ifV ..; 

riaialiilt inline i
Fkid L'cntlng d. i* not lake a 1t<rt. es not lake a day or

Neuralgia, Headache,
.......... - 'oS-• -A*—i* 1

tetioryti RhyilXs, druggist.

Atrrgoa or “Jacobi 
Fat.se Ptoi

CHAPTER Vi

i

•rge, how euperlaHvcJy still, 
bpHiuifu is the night !’ *ho 

lvaiuiig her tinely-vt-ili d 
tvmpln NgfliuBt Ip a out ooNar. “How. if 
wm.thing, !].»w rv-xif i ? ' “Yti»^' hf j
rypbi’l. leaving with bur chustunt aure
ole lihir * Wlii* a r.Rht to sh«tifl cats.1

Rtthe i H«Hi|wrt #,r Kiri!i«fl, cvmn-
tv of, lifcii r, in h u*ut,r. ,{ “ J have
tireii! tr- uh vd ,v ji li Dyopefni* and L ver 
cuoi}|) 'in’s f r a rmu.hvr <*f ye*r*, an<l 
am glad t«i t.i i he |>uhhc* si w#»1! né 
frit i (l* t'ial McGrVu«»r’i« Sj>«e«lv Corn, 
opuiflit n,e arru-iml and I am ii- w all 
rignththa«ik» ’«> X!. Gregor’s Spcx-dv Cor^. 
Hiiu^f.-'ila f LIm* tr«’tin!.»initf» Are fre
quviil Iv n.-fHived, mid Hit- daffy proving 
th-it |1iih ii iiulv >t wt ntlui'ful remedy, i 
curi't^; N''uggi-h L'ver, Bilious Headanhe 
amt R -m i > n< w ! 4 ri I! u’au f.iN 8 -!d 
ai G'f -rut Rhvu t«* b rîrug store. Trial hot 
ties i: \ i n li t r. lm

ii *f

i""

T.il

iiirv |
ui m.
« !..t h

>vn . ' (,, j
ilit.tr II t] il V

In>!:.i i!iti

• f tri i in J.’sb Bil-* 
that ‘ ‘ Tu at A 

m ity aft r | ju.riu- 
v by Lic k of pt ÎMB-
I.H tb

Ir*
•li.

Dr. Xv'iliiam M. Giles. Hartford.Con 
March 24, 1879. Sir—I h:ive procure 
one larje bcdtle of your iodide A»nm«»ii 
Lmiii)«ut of Musera. Sias.-n, Bntlt-r

!co

bhro 1 Hi»i»n 
drd thun 

•• risaj ■*, in- 
very 3 bo 

• • Xc. - i Rd-

"1. v: t -b'die Xo; l for hi* d-
wou]j have pointed to a grave, whitv-.G" . four agents fur this city, "hich I | i,,, 
bi'anlt d rabid, vtith his hijh lonniBeiH to an invalid friend iu Xu ich, ,ju 
rtmviijj’ r«»))e artd wile phylactery^ lv.it ! ^witze: inn, who had been three .v ir> ! p ,Ifi

’ Jvsusl

c;i v'c ■
eu r ; e will t 1 t lv
of 4 h. is f .r liver v..elk. It, in i. ; i HIM till- r
liv: tu. l.Ave u11 ;it ’ ii :' r, ,.t twv jt i. tut

“!£ the '.Si- ’ * 1 •.* i*'1 ) ' • ; P ) ti- ir
BU i l.L ■ tl • ,rv v
Bub '« CL S t ’ ' • ' ’ ' • I M > ’ !!. if.ick-.
D. D v , c' X' - -. XV. M. < ■ -J.» j
J. £*.v• e; s .*, :
Hi :’w. sîi, XV. J i

1 < li 1.

* ' I'l'.ti 111 :• 1 « ‘li 1 2 ’ 'i v i i"- n
SUC .-ful S S-. w." . lt - .
J 'v. ai.i.-tf t; \jc; ;*>•’ ' S-. vi
Vii 1 r-;,;c!l t .1- 1 Vui t V. 1 v : 1. ' !|i. : i m -<t
wi.’, wd !.:v»v f*. t v h.-i ' <<! h
of ■ > u WI.'I 'll 1. T .I I*- « « : - 'V- | v. .,

d inlid lity. Tli6 address was 
din" of the v<[!:nmd old book,

uoer 
ad dr

the! principally tilled oy the children 
I town j the delL‘Oa*vs and visitors « ccupy- 

im< the uiVler>. 1 The sin1*114 w/ls L d by
BBS--elation owes
$pt dkvr for his excellent ad 
i-ip^, “Rraisu Gud from whom 

• P - ” r.i'Iectiona, $13 21. 
-ft benediction by Rev. R.

VSinoht.it.

touch to tl'u I I’rnf. Ôliiw, with-Miss H,night, m presid

"1 1
o !♦

. l.RI *.N VHVHCIl.
XX" e d 11 es 11 ay niorn î n j.

1 ver meeting waa IvM 
« lock, conducted by Mr.

ol- die
although it may 
1 irry out a’l the.-

»t toe organ.
Rev. «Rur^l Dean Craig, ot Cl;:.ton 

addressed the meeting f-n “Christian 
Girlhood ami RoyLymi. ” It is p solde 
for bjiieh child to h.-jin this Christian life 
now. Christ fets before us examples of 

diei^e,.cowiag^, uuihfuLiese, feturity, 
be hard at times L<- 
principles, yet if you 

would 'bt* Christian hoys ar.d "ifdfc you 
f Glintou, and was a j should rtutemher, for yur i nroura^e 

ill which 111,my suitable p.is , meut, tliatamr Savior Jésus Christ has 
;,iure m.,I snugs of pi . ... ' '■ 1,'evcry ptep of the rough wr.y before 
i d M-verar leading in my Y^v

• I Rèv XV. JoîmMon followed nti “The
u* b''--ion was opened by i VrivilpAe* and Responsibility 1 d" Child 

power of Jei'i.s'. h i J tuicier Chriathmify.” VVd reyvet 
I v .Mr. Win. Grit;:, ir , ‘u t wr. havv uyt r . ui /or many of his

took a little child afl a tjniu

Mi it ill ca i.f last ii.uct mg’n.ui ! ••xcelkut .Uhialrati ms. Hu bhgm l.y

fur > cot.firted to her bed . witTi rheum
Hid disciples, and setting 'hint in .the I Rt?fi ^ ;un happy to announce that I Ivim 
midsC of them eaM, “Except yn Wa con ^ h w. effected a r.ae «cal relief. The 
verted and become as lilue chiLii 1 yv j patie:|r is no,y able to wak and 
?hnl! in honC’fse see the kmgdori'cf (>•>•!. : afr ' f ‘: ' curo solely attr.nu: 1 to y< nr
Thu speaker then told a miniber « f Linint -ut. I nm tmfir retjnci-tod t- • '
Ntoriun of child life, showing h.-w keenly [ ar,ot^r parcel that Others may h . , , •.•.* 
alive the youthful mind was to things -J ! dtted. Y<iurs tru:y, lieorge I-trg. b'-ul 
a spiritual nature. He then cKs :1 j ' y h Jordan, Goderich, 
the Sjin^.iy scliotd as a school < f Clin**!. J m
for tlJe ti*tchihg rather than the ptv-ich- j I’.hjermlogist*—Your hemp of t« »st*»i- 
ing of tho wor I of God. ltéHflplwuint J | at an , is ahnori^ally iarg , sir. Y-11 
(not puperpeded) the Hoiuo, .tiiu Ru-p.l, -•>: iju'fl writu peotvy Ciuate i --1 do
the pastoral Service,and the Day School, j writ- poetry. Oniy y«*stcrd y 1 t. ok h
Ir was to the Church what the day school j j> tinHn an ediiot. ai d that bump y >u 
was'tli «hè» State. ' Thrè Sunday tt;h' « ! ’ nr u wiiere he liit n e. Deu't

u (l include old and y-nttotr. 1 should ].i ear i|u no hard.

fr
H '

1 v* r». 1 : ly 1 .i

C.
? 1

M 
' P

Tak
Grrflt,

X P H,

' V !' '• void tl* U‘l cl 7 
h” *«• rht r mu t ha

00 pi'liotll *| ;« lid 1 
Ii 1 «mu I he si l.olar.
1 al- ut y-nuseif fr m t

I i« \ diny •-! suliHiiuite. , v 
1 amt h.* in sympathy with 1 L

sa> mg Hiaf he rv.nvm hare 1 re ; ding s une 
whefe"hf •hi Eirglishwohfan who thanked 
(z,.ii fi.r three tlrniya z 1, that s!ie was 
.t humai) being and not a brute ; 2. that 
she vt.’u up English va.’man and not a for-

miiv ; and 3. that she was a Christian, 
d i 'k a heathen.' The children before 

ul «Iso re.iM’ii t" he thankful for 
u*ys'liinity, because its privileges are ho 
e.-v. He then drew help re tlnir iung- 
ht .us son 1*3 vivid word pictures. The 

» mill'll •«» the rtttdy of the |>o- r hJ.Vhen ni«fiber riiverfng u;> her 
the week, and a ways t >ke j ha e iu lI.eTaiih while yet alive, hs an 

Vtl Lt.U’h- f, out of till* . < ii II"g to her ^itis. The Hindoo ninth- 
o -• ' 1 t. and a v, ,. . ' •'■ piutuu her i.vrtig cU'ld into the river

b- very H|.p-arantv of' Gi Hi d when her child crawled opt

player

biaCK,

leader of evng should l»u 
Binging, “Lord 1 hear 
Mcsbings,’

Thu relations of tna 
Secretary to Buccoanful *3 
trod jeed by Mr. R. lrwi 
Th.e speaker w .ul*1 hav*- 
libnry as possible ami ;thh« 
boob s may get into the lib; ary 
old folk, we do not thick 
they may do good, aud.11 
can get valuable literatur* 1 
library form, keep the iibivvy 
end renew as often as pr«»-> 
successful «chooî will hav 
collcLticns, and have the «ni 
«lass announced to the sehu.fi. 
eion on the topic was taken rn 
Revs. Hnrwash. li M ’Qmr 
RupuTf, Messrs. John Ritchie 
Wihan. From the discuaen.i. 
that M|4.*c«A‘ nommittees for select, 
per diook * opeesssry. a”'»

fr ts «O,..|(V?| to 1. •
< J Stfl 1MISOII illtil : 1 

UilliV, “Ru-CUU tild perish j

w-n ;< v ti-avhers 
th,1 Irei'ui \vv. 

SV XI. (Lav, 
lUHCiivirt' muet il kg is 

G ’ l's blessing 
lu* ti‘ i.-kei's' d"frets ar«

1 lii'lfi eatV V* «riven l»> 
••Vnt >= Tin* -ttesfrof prepar 

fur uv«*ry tea* In r. and 
Ip thr,must yllvivni

n«r,tion was tin
o Uy It 1 vin* pitch 

If jn are nruB^ht.

he t,hè BihUi Suj yicn of thq uhurcli. X\'« 
have Dm chuich at no rtf tip, çhurcli
at pfyyrr, the church at work, we should 
have the chorch at xtudy T!k- 
tion on a Iiyhihimse <>a the cunst M Eng
land Should bo its hxîtto : “To give light, 
to pave lify. , Thu /e spiling s ln-u’d be

br'- fkinj iU limbs across hi 1* knee 
>fv ftrr deity. In Qraat 'Britain 
y.Mi * a j#> civptives were brought 

fi.itii t|i«i waiHv only to Ije tortured 
by ft»s;;g put intojgjeut wicker hi shuts, 
Bud» e'Cis ihiv d alive by fire. All had 
i«m4011 mV thfrtiV'lIrXd rfow that tftêv had 
Christianity, and that to d*y the Christ 
ian w- tld was doing bo much for boys 
atvl 'orb. In the times of. the Greeks 
fir.l Jî .iiiiin* ‘iT a Tiêt’e fibÿnr girl Was

. ....’4' i n* away n*ef.iru'ied', theV put it 
aiifl^ftiS not reghrd 

• nn :l< a mmdvr. Tint (he deformed 
} -n* the, pun v XVatl and' the 6^'ckly 

Wifberf nve were spared to EngUna 
■beejiuso yi better and more huraafiy pria- ’

though. Tlie work snotiid be magniff- 
ed,°f>nt it F.h-mld not* ‘ ho' forgôtfJn that 
alter tdl it is brtt nrt-e detKi’ tment r.f tlie 
CIiu/ cU’h work ■ -The H*- *ker then gave 
eightjriabuns why. hq rug uvdvd the Suu 
day it In». •! as/lie hope of f He ChurJi :

1 ' It takes m Vie h of the burden of th< 
pastm*» work off hit shoulders.

2 Ii stirs up church mom bets s»h<> are
teachms to a uiore thotough stnfly of the 
wi.r#1 <-f G *d. <

,T Jt aids the,church financially in its
miæiprrary'erttterfirfot^ * *

4. Jt feeds into the prayennti«fi:n^ •
h. It lays Vhe funnduti-.»» of Nui ure 

scriptural kt^wj^gy an^i gyy>^riyuco. fpr 
thh future preacher and missionary

6: If witis souls for Cffrlst: early fn 
life^ giving thetiV longer «kfriee fc>r the 
Master. .. jf.ntori *. • wr

7. Tt develop os a latent^ ei^fcgyjhfit is| d««ie 
in the Church by utiiuingwomauVwork.
The piajo/rtÿ Jf ndh t.'a^m-ri'afM ^mcn 
—G<Jd blesefhmfi f WhAteflNi^ere afrd 
beneficent influence is never seen to But
ter ativ'ftntage th*n io thetiumlfty soh'kfi.
It is k sort of âfr id#>r( tbrovgh which 
womeo can en,ter and teaoh in
mstij cliurches that write ip yery large 
letters firt “tikery*V41Î of t^i"*ifftffaliVy,
“Let T»k WHnrt Keep Wifctiwi m rm

.j. • ■
8. I* is a .mighty agency, 14 the pro

in Ivoirx! Repute.
Jaap es McMunlosh, witting from Kiii- 

fla u, / "s “It B B , mV .1 rvnlAly f< r 
dlzv-ip -, ol th«: bhu>i. liver nui Lj levy*, 
has e.o excelle» f* reputation in this l*ic..l- 
itv. I Invn tr-i»d tt/auH pDo-.k fr-/Vrt rt- 
p. rr»*ice ** -vel 1 as ohsvnati mi, it, »h t. e 
Ohly in ed ici ne 1 want and 1 advise e.*her.s 
afiiictpd to try it.7 2

G.J vêtir :i net ton <>ate et>illa printed at

- ■ : : Tht) .i,.... 1
f)r<'ii)pr y ;md :tt low r it( fl. N .i ice 
draao t « s.ilcs through The Signal free
vf charge, which is read by thou.a fin.

--------——T--------------
Dr; Harvey's SopTIlrtRN RtD FljlK 

h^a |y«oi prep » red yptli great nkill a d 
care.land tb.- lif'jpaietur it cm fij* ;.t it 
will g.aiu’.iin i>i'Cni.idt the reputation 
it Hs jh-fit* «rti.'tnfNk United .Sfates. 
For. NaIu at WüsiMi*s prescript i«yi- cl rug 
store. AL-x. Rp;d, vezn r,d merchant, 

Dr. Harvey's

I * »h<

11 it

h-v rtt'.xl »ijti lit

JI , »
Oim? ti frW

1 i. X. 
f«u .g
r *. - v ,

I>r.4?iv nil
ii' in

r<. r; *

a X'U. 
U‘.b-

(till H 
’'ixfilLUS 

•XtlVf 
;rt- t

Z 0 », *
cei t - 1 pv

1jti TrJ

of Ccfld’Vnfer. Orv., says ; 
.Sout.lefn' R-e! Pin» in withm 
Best éoiruh mèdidine I ever s

»]« 
jh<

KN Ui II T’S
-flH .,

HI A vi;
Liz\> Li01 ’T.

SiiAMPfX),
1 Vi;

two DooTm v ».cr or nt

i;ho-i.v
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GOOEMCH BOILER mm ;:
U.ive ’u«t rci-iurrfl n'li^uu <1 - .1*

nut <1,nltil til 
sot.d. It hns 

m*ire*‘4tn->d thun oiher. nnd is a 
hnuadhol-l nurd arutui l GuMwatur lui.

r."T 7rTT-n:rc—rt
Sup Dryden 

Shuiknows Lu.r rni.n when jni rant 
and swjiar

Can d#aw y.>u' t.i her with a «!ni>le fair, 
Bot it tnliB.' be beautiful hafv to have 

enc* jpetoer , -and Hmwftfrrl Htoii1 can he 
eh»*tad by tho uae ,rf CuroauiaR Hm 
limtiwBK. Soldiat^ttcta. hy.,1. Wikoa

î»' -« id,,. ■ ,V

6ai$S « RON STEAM flTTtfiGS"
I V i V > 4 T-'"

ÏI

V

lew Salt PanSiknd 'ilfillehs
" Bditt M HhefWNoti#-."

Ms
rco^

OHRYOTAI tv hi
Works ticftr b. T.'lii Ailàr^'i.. *

,<yi<! itiftirs.,„

x<’l<
V.h

▲NTI

Asdissy.. walked 1
light for » little tim 
the tent that he shai 
officers of the esp^d; 
their lest night in 
return iTcry soon 
towns Ih the pioviuci 

• (fled of tbo prospect 
Bertie needed furl
,i*nK

Ho had come oi 
faalre ekotcliea nn< 
artitlua. He had 
'tiat ho eonaulerud 
_acfy sketch or nuws[L 
all.

Hiaeiwnpanion was 
bat a tilth! w»s dim 
cast a sharp look am 
no prying uyea were 
the knapsack in 
more iuip<*rt*nt 
amongst other thi. 
roll wf papers. U 
apraad the papers ui 
were caost'y thin 
wjttieg upiin them 
ed. -He locked at
emolita r

*'I wrote I hum p 
or three and tweu 
day's work," he w 
“anyhow, anywhere 
■rite down the story 
childhood, and « ■ 
day to the old man i 

..the story might mm 
for hi* cruelty to my 
late Tine. Hh i« 
.receives me, ackima 
ingly. I al way » I hi 
the relationship if I 
ytowing a aU'pMuu. 
enfie again whatT* 
ago ’’

With a sigh and a 
he drew the lamp 
papers up one by 

'ifOd.
“My first recollect 

began, “irthat of ly 
a hedge, homeless,
the blows that I ha 

» peak day, and leu
rBdné;ht «by wW 
I «.aid fly awe y like 
rest. I was in rain 
though that waa no 
very hungry. So... 
ing me with a Cart 
her who • but 1 thi 

, father. Brutal whe 
demoniacal in Ilia ht 
he wes drunk. An 
hated me with all,tl 
aoul waa capah o 

“We were on til 
ally were on tbo 
Bligland or Scotia nr 
rsl men and wont 
children Tho men 

' chairs ; tho wnmei 
told fortunes Nc 
whenever they gt 
‘nearly’ all, becauau 
in favor of my own 
vagrant aa alio w. 
many points of 
tribe.
' “It was only by 
sa I grew older, 
black eygd Zilluh.a 
cal'ed, was not 
father waa dead, 
been a gentleman, 
folk with whom 
curiosity about l.ii 
animal, hungry sc 
times, but on the 
happy at least whe 
had broad to eat a 
cruelly beaten til 
wonder why my m 
look at me wistfu 
T did not want to 
in a houso like a 
four walls? Um 
say scornfully, 
better." ».

“(And indeed 
“It was whet) 

f. began to unde 
long brilliant sun 
I d a close. We 
midst of a great 
father and his co 
for g»day or two- 
^edition, I do no 
children were le 
the scene with 
trees stood thick 
which we had f 
ot bracken and 
trunks and made 
place ràther dil 
winding path t 
eight miles amot 
}Ye were in th 
the situation ha 
The open gram 
taken up our ab 
there by hawthi 
In the centre at


